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OUR VALIANT DOOR PERSONNEL  

Wow, have times changed! The Covid challenge 
created an entirely different procedure for picking 
up packages in our buildings, and our doormen 
and woman and their helpers have become our 
delivery people. So many of us have increased our 
online shopping and the number of packages 
received in our buildings each day is truly 
astounding. It’s the responsibility of the hard 
working folks listed below to bring those boxes to 
our doors. 


Please take a minute to thank your door person 
and their helpers for their efforts. At the holidays, 
it’s customary to provide a gratuity to those who 
staff our buildings, and in these hard times your 
generosity will be gratefully received. 


We appreciate:  
Chuck Carlson - Vista East, Vista South 


Luigi Galgione - Helper/Runner 

Patrick Gomez - Vista East, Vista North 


Bill Harwell - Vista East, Vista North 

Andre Hines - Vista North, Vista West 


Juliet Mahinay - Vista West

Peter McKibben - Helper/Runner 

Yohannes Menkir - Vista South 


Anthony Orefice - Helper/Runner 

GATEWAY TENANTS ASSOCIATION FALL 2020 NEWSLETTER
The Tenants Association is a volunteer organization founded in 1982. We endeavor to keep 
residents informed of events that affect our living environment at the Gateway by keeping track 
of neighborhood developments, safety concerns, building issues, and social events.

SOCIAL DISTANCING IN OUR ELEVATORS 


Working cooperatively with the Gateway  
building management team, a few months ago 
we did secure improved signage around 
respecting your neighbors - not crowding 
elevators, wearing masks at all times when in 
common areas, and keeping appropriate 
distance.  Ownership has chosen not to strictly 
limit occupancy of elevators, and that's their 
decision to make.   Gateway residents have 
been very respectful to ask anyone already on-
board a cab if it's OK to enter, and 
understanding when an occupant does not 
desire a "companion" on the elevator ride.  Let's 
keep up that community spirit, particularly as 
more residents are venturing out and our 
elevators become a bit busier.  


Together, we can get through this. 

Just a few Security Reminders.  Be aware of 
your surroundings when outside in the 
downtown area, particularly at night as the 
streets still remain largely empty in the core of 
the financial district until office workers return.  If 
you see something, say something.  Here at 
the Gateway, make sure entry doors close 
behind you, and don't allow tailgaters to enter 
our facility behind you unless you know them as 
residents.


Stay safe, be well!

Concerns? Ideas? Want to be involved? 
https://gatewaytenants.org or follow us on Facebook (GTA)

https://gatewaytenants.org
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 Feel free to contact your GTA Board Members:         

Linda Dodge - Acting President/1st Vice President, Vista North, linda.dodge.ggta@gmail.com

Bill Hannan, 2nd Vice President, Vista West, whann@att.net

Terry Kraus, Treasurer/Membership, Vista East Rep., Vista East, terry.gateway@gmail.com

Tatjana Eggert-Reich, Secretary, Vista West, gta.tereich@gmail.com

Barbara Lowe, Social Events, Vista East, babs.ggta@gmail.com

John Updike, Vista West Representative, Vista West, jupdike1@msn.com

Joan Rees, Vista North Representative, Vista North, joan.rees@gmail.com

Bill Gregory, Townhouses Representative, TH 4, torresgsf1234@gmail.com


Neighborhood News 

The affordable housing projects at 88 Broadway and 735 Davis are on schedule to be 
completed in late 2020 and early 2021.  Financing for the Teatro ZinZanni dinner theater 
and hotel at Broadway and the Embarcadero is reportedly not yet in place, as the year 
2020 may not be the best time to obtain financing for a theater.  We wish TZ every success 
moving forward.


Developer Strada is advancing plans for a major development at Piers 30 and 32 and 
Seawall Lot 330 at the foot of Bryant Street.  The plans for the piers have drawn 
widespread praise, but there is some opposition from Rincon neighbors about increasing 
the existing 10-story height limit on the land side to build 20-story residential buildings 
with a total of 850 units, 25% of which will be affordable.  Voter approval for the height 
increase is likely to be required by Proposition B, which you may remember from the 8 
Washington controversy.


Federal, state and local governments have provided temporary eviction protections 
during the Coronavirus crisis.  Federal protection is provided by a US Centers for Disease 
Control order of September 4, 2020. California state protection is provided by Civil Code 
section 1179.04.  Local protection is provided by Mayor Breed’s executive order of August 
25, and City Ordinance No. 93-20.  Advice may be available from the Bill Sorro Housing 
Program, 1330 Mission Street, (415) 513–5177.

🏈   Gateway Sporting News   
Recent Vista West resident Dion Jordan, No. 96, is playing defensive end for the San Francisco 
49ers.  In the 49ers win against the NY Giants, Dion recovered a first-quarter Giants fumble, and 
sacked the Giants quarterback in the fourth quarter. Go Dion! 

Ideas? Want to become a member? 
https://gatewaytenants.org or follow us on Facebook (GTA)

mailto:whann@att.net
https://gatewaytenants.org

